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P A Wihle sr has gone to Pitts
bur

Clillord Brooks is hom from Flag
staff visiting with his mother for a
few clays

The voter should vote yes on every
referred measure with exception of

03 where his cross should he on the
No

Mrs Thomas McG nw ns called
out to Oatman last Thursday to help
nurse S W Tobey ho was ill with
pneumonia

Miss Olive Fancher ho is attend
ing the Normal at Flagstaff is visiting
her parents this week during the va ¬

cation period

Thomas SteinburL hn owns min ¬

ing property in this county arrived in
Kingman a few days ago from Los
Angeles

Fred V Nelson and L Nelson
of St Johns were In Kingman a few
days ago Fred V Nlon is a well
known lawyer of our slier count v and
is here looking after business affairs

Fred H Stull and wife and Tom
Ramsey and wife of Chloride return ¬

ed from the State Fair last evening
and departed this morning to their
homes They report having had an
excellent time

Paul Burks the well known Santa
Pe lawyer was a Kingman visitor
yesterday Mr Burks is one of the
brightest practitioners at the legal
bar or the state ami scrupulously
honest in his dealings with men

See that your cross is made in the
square after 3IK1 on the ballot next
Tuesday No matter what your party
alllliation- - may he your interests lie in
the directiin of promoting the develop
aerrrof our latent resources and the

passage of this law would impede pro
gress for a number of years

S W Turner and Carl Thomsen
came in from Los Anireles a few days
ago and went out to G ililrnad where
Mr Turner will act as bookkeeper and
Mr Thomsen manager of the US
Stores company The gentlemen are
ciuable and energetic and have many
friends in this county

Fred Lydy and bride returned from
Los Angeles this week and have taken
up their residence Mr Lydy is build-

ing
¬

a cozy residence on Beale Street
which will be occupied by the couple
as soon as completed The many
friends of the happy couple have been
s lowering them with congratulations

County Superintendent of Roads
Frank L Russell has put men to work
on the Cedar wagon road and that
highway will soon he in shape to al- -

low of the passage of automobiles
Recent rains sloughed off large sec ¬

tions of the hillsides into the road and
this will have to be removed to give
vehicles good clearance

Charles Metcalfe the Misses Ger
trude Potts Veda Watkins Rowena
Detning Alta Hubbs and J C Ken
well attended the teachers institute
at Phenix the first of the week Mr
Metcalfe returned home Wednesday
evening urgent bus ness requiring
him in Kingman the others remain-
ing

¬

until the close of the fair this
evening

Ramond V Carr and bride returned
from tlieirwedding trip on the coast
last Wednesday and their reception in
Kingman must have impressed them
with their popularity All their
friends and they are legion wished
them welcome to Kingman even the
small boy being on hand early in the
evening with stringed and unstringed
instruments to add to the eclal of the
occasion

There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlains Cough Remedy
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing

¬

cough One of them was in bed
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood Our doctor gave them Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy and the fust
dose eased them and three bottles
cured them says Mrs R A Donald ¬

son of Lexington Miss For sale by
all dealers

MOHAVE COUNTY MINER KINGMAN ARIZONA NOVEMBER 2 19 1 2

William Grant the well known

merchant of Hack berry is in King-

man

¬

James F Carter one of the best
known mining men of the Gold Road

section is quite ill in Kingman His

many friends will regret to learn of

his indisposition and will wish him

spe- - dy recovery

The bond election at Hackberry is

to be held today bonds being voted for
to enable the district to erect a suit
able school building The district is

an important one and the people

should orovide the bonds

Last Thursday evening the youth of

Kingman turned out in numbers and

the way they did up the town reminds
one of the stories of the topsy turvy
town Yesterday morning the streets
were littered with wagons and every ¬

thing movable

The Northern Arizona Normal
basket hall team covered themselves
with glory at the expense of the teams
of the Tempe Normal Mesa high
school and Phenix high schools this
week winning every game The boys
of the same sctiool fell down losing
practically all their games The
Misses Gladys St Charles and Bernice
Smith of Kingman were members of

the victorious team

Last week Thursday a banquet was
given at the Oatman hotel the follow-

ing
¬

guests participating Dr Francis
toastmaster Burt Luceford S R
Reeves Mr and Mrs S It Porter
Mr and Mrs S S Jones W K

Hidenour Miss Burr Charles Mush
rush Father Vabre and Charles
Grimes Father Vabre made the ad ¬

dress of the evening and one of the
most enjoyable times ever had in the
camp was participated in by the
guests present

Last Saturday night Mohave county
was visited by one of the most remark ¬

able storms ever witnussed at this
season of the year More than two
inches of rain fell within a few hours
and the dry washes were soon raging
torrents The roads around town were
badly washed out and the railroad
spurs below Yucca and at Miller were
taken out Tne county road in the
canyon was also badly damaged re-

quiring
¬

considerable worKto make it
passable

Mohave county has the largest
registration of voters in its history
there being 1095 names on the great
register al the close of registration
The great register last year showed
more than this number but contained
the names of severil hundred that
were either dead or had left the state
The names now on the register are
resident voters and the poll is likely
to he the largest ever cast Only a

few residents have been excluded by
reason of the educational qualification
possibly a lesser percentage than other
counties in the state

Dont forget that the board of su
pervisors will be in session next Wed-

nesday
¬

and that the taxpayers will be
heard on the subject of a bond issue
for the building of good roads in the
county Everybody is interested in
the movement and we hope that the
people will get together and press the
subject to a successful conclusion
Mohave county needs the roads and
now is the time to begin the great
work of building them properly and
with a view to reaching out to all parts
of the county where needed

The way Dad Parsons did it to one
Bull Mooser the other night will keep
the town laughing for several days
The gentleman that played the victim
had just come from the country and
adsorbed too much joy with the boys
and was taken home early in the even-

ing
¬

Dad obtained a quantity of ad ¬

hesive plasters and with some of the
others did a job of decorating that
would have made a house surgeon
proud Then sprinkling the victim
with iodoform to give him the PROP

ER HOSPITAL ODOR they left him un-

til
¬

morning When he awakened and
survejed himself in the mirrow he
thought like the Irishman what a
grand time I must have had last
night

-

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined
and if the foundation of health good
digestion is attacked quick collapse
follows On the first signs of indiges ¬

tion Dr Kings New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver Kidneys and bowels
Pleasant easy safe and only 25 cents
at H H Watkins

Plan for Mine Taxation

Last Monday at Phenix the mem ¬

bers of the hoard of State Tax Com ¬

mission and the boards of supervisors
of the various mining counties of the
state met at the Capital and discussed
methods for future taxation of the
mines of the state A plan was sub ¬

mitted by the mine owners that ap-

peared
¬

to meet with the views of the
supervisors and possibly the com ¬

mission although that board refused
to commit itself to the proposition
The plan as outlined was as follows

We Propose that the assessed val-

ue
¬

of Mines be ascertained as follows

First That all patented mines be
assessed per acre at the price paid to
the U S Government therefore

Second That all improvements
upon said mines be assessed by the
State Tax Commission at the same
value as other property

Third That the net earnings from
said mines be ascertained and assessed
at 100 per cent of the true value there-
of

¬

Fourth That in addition thereto
all producing mines be assessed upon
12 1 2 per cent of the gross product or
yield thereof in value

This would compel the mines to pay
on the full net product of the prop-

erty besides on 12 1 2 per cent of the
gross product together with the value
of improvements and the surface
grounds at the price paid to the
government As an illustratiou If
the mine produced 100001 and the
net product was 59000 it would be as
sessed on a basis of 02500 together
with its acreage at five dollars per
acre and all improvements on the
mines

There was present at the meeting
from this county J C Potts chairman
of the board of supervisors J S
Withers supervisor F L Hunt As ¬

sessor and D R Muir of the Gold
Road Mines company Charles Grimes
and S 3 Jones of the Tom Reed Gold
Mines company besides a large num
ber of mining representatives from the
other counties together with super-
visors

¬

and assessors
The meeting probably resulted in

the framing of a bill that will later go
before the legislature to be enacted
into law

E F Thompson returned from
Phenix last night and reports that the
fair was one of the most successful
evpr held in Arizona The receipts
were greater the crowds bigger and
the doings more interesting than ever
before

People Should Guard
Against Appendicitis

Kingman people who have stomach
and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple
buckthorn bark glycerine etc as
compounded In Adler-i-k- a the Ger-

man
¬

appendicitis remedy A SINGLE
DDSE relieves sour stomach gas on
the stomach and constipation IN-

STANTLY because this simple mix-

ture antisepticizes the digestive orgar s

and draws off the impurities H H
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Young men notice the long lapels and
the straight front Many little points
in this suit that make it fashionable

WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can findor you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent

¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician jt S 5

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled ctily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MA R II JACK ON

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52

Hon S W Tobey Dead

Last Sunday night at Oatman S
W Tobey passed away after an illness
of about ten days death being due to
pneumonia

Silas W Tobey was born in the
State of New York 62 years ago and
came to this county about twelve years
ago where he has since resided He
represented this county in the last
Territorial legislature and has held
many important positions in the busi-

ness
¬

life of the county He leaves to
mourn his loss one son E D Tobey of
Kingman and a host of warm personal
friends To the people of the county
his death came as a great shock no
one realizing that his illness was ser-

ious
¬

The remains were brought to King ¬

man and services were held Tuesday
afternoon from the residence of bis
son the funeral cortez going to the
Elks Hall where the ritualistic serv-

ice
¬

of that order was held The
spacious opera house was filled to
overflowing with the friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

of the family and the
gieatest concourse of people ever
brought together in Kingman followed
the remains to the grave

Mohave Grown Apples for Sale

Orders for the famous Aitken apples
can be addressed to Mrs M Aitken
Valentine Arizona Price 2 per box
any variety

The local lodge of Odd Fellows will
celebrate the completon of its new
lodge room on the 27th of November
Invitations are being prepared to send
out to the people inviting one and all
to attend the function The commit-
tees

¬

have prepared an entertaining
program for the occasion which will
be made public later

Pasadena Cal C L Parsons of the
Chas H Ward Drug Co writes

We have sold and recommended
Foleys Honey Tar Compound for
years and believe it to be one of the
most efficient medicines in the market
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children H
H Watkins Druggist

Arizona Women
to Arizona Men

Reasons why voters of the Republi-
can

¬

Democratic Progressive Social-

ist
¬

and Prohibition parties should vote
yes on the woman suffrage amendment
November the 5th

1 Your party has a suffrage plank
in state platform

2 Simple justice to the women of
Arizona who deserve equal considera-
tion

¬

with the women of Wyoming
Colorado Utah Washington Califor-
nia

¬

and China
3 Business Arizona will receive

thousands of columns of free and fa-

vorable
¬

advertising when it gives votes
to women It will then take a place
with the six great states already free
and its name will continue to be ad-

vertised
¬

freely and favorably from
year to year

To the vomers who are independent
of party

As you value your independence and
freedom of choice give to the women
of Arizona now governed like chil-

dren
¬

who never grow up independ-
ence

¬

and freedom equal to your own
Women are voting now Women in

Arizona are sure to vote before long
Look pleasant be generous and vote
yes November 5th
Ariz Equal Suffrage Cen Com

Ten Million Dollars for Roads

At the meeting of the supervisors
of the various counties of the statr
held at Phenix this week a resolution
was passed unanimously that a bill be
prepared for Introduction in the forth
coming session of the legislature pro-

viding
¬

a bond issue in the sura of ten
millions of dollars to be used in the
building of good roads in the state
Each county is to share in the issue
according to its financial standing

A J Bailey a R R Engineer
Batesville Ark says I suffered
with kidney and bladder trouble so
bad I was unable to work I had such
severe pains in by back I could hardly
get up I tried several physicians
with no result 1 recommend them to
all H H Watkins Druggist

Some reasons why
mmi

You ought to wear a

Hart Schaffner Marx
Suit Ready Made

are because you get all wool qualiyf

style that stays and a guaran ¬

tee of perfect fit

Everything else we sell is on the
same high quality plane shirts hats
underwear hosiery gloves all the
small necessaries Ready for you
right priced

S T ELLIOTT
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
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